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PATraras. -The. bir th-place of Ireland's illus. 1 from a fearful calamity. The town is now, with the the tips of the tous, so that in moving her legs the1 A public statute of the Queen in Sicilian marble spectively 75 Iln 74. Their scanty li7ing isth
.rDlpostld has beeu the subject of many acrimoni-1| b l;inofProvidence, entirely tree from the dread- bones could be heard ta rattle. Two men are in the wsiagrtda ede nte2t l. ymiSýýerabl e ptta;nealwdbuh orLwUin
.cl njLtes. The Scotch, as usual, lay claim to him | u lge he Sanitary committees were formed samne condition. Halifax will provid'e for them for the Prince ot Wales. On the arrival of his Royal whc ut keepsthemt alive. Cartwrig6it, her hue-

_usadistâa best-ýeven in modern times-of every- and everytbing chat skill, and humanity Coula eug- tife. Highniess from A bergeidie, he was met at the rai?- hand, be!onged to the Oxfordshirr MVilitia, and was
...as Iciish - It-ia most probable that he was borna at geai was adopted.--Connaught Patriot,. We got to Quaranrtine Bay, New York. The Vir- way station by the Lord Provost and Town Council, with it in Ireland during the first Irish reb-ellion.--

thingar te' preset town o Boulogn eu'r Me, on the The Attoney-Geneajuhas cnsentedftagrant acriiegana hadejut arrinedfullsofcholera.I weht ofanddpreentedthet theyfredom ofeteLcsty.ehe Sheehs oeen teomotherof 16 chldren, oefof who
or nea ctof runance, Bargth erestprt ofnh ro the hecaehfe heQueAaaistMlchy' ordynmbr o hrpasegesha dedcmigs Picewa atndd y eerl nlls ndCloelth auhtr bveti teony nelin. h

Viish Channel at the end of the Straits of Dorer. convicted Of Fenianism. The proceedings on the out, and were dying without a priest I was a priest, Keppel, Lord Derby, wrho had .iust arrivedl on his text brother la Richard Baseley, who as 93 yeara ef
ear f hi birth is generally giren as a, D. 387. writ of error will take place in the November sit- and, s no priests hadl come from New York, 1 re- way to Balmoral, was also present, and «ccompanied age, residina: at Bioester ; the other brother, William,

Thes ather appears to have held otrice under the Ro- tings. mained with Ithem. The England must have lost the procession to the site of the statute, which is the aged 88 hi7es at Chesterton, near Bires:tr.

,aGovernor of Armorie Gaul, and to have, tater Dr. Mauth , edical ofii r of health hbas pub- abouit four hundred ; the Virginia. two hundred and work of Alexander Brodie, Aberdeen, and an admi-
mn ie atied the rank o' deacon in the Church. - goe, se fifty. Before the Virginia's. passengers went up to rable likeness. An address was presented to the
At tife, attainfesixteen St. Patrick waLs made prisoner ihdarpr ntehat fDbi o or the City, the steamships Union and Peruivian came in Prince, who replied in hearty terme, and was loudly UNIT ED ST'AT ES.

Attea owrso i of the Nine Houstages, who weeks endinig the-8th of September, lis which it ap full of cholera. I went to them. The brig Bertha cheered. After takirg Iluncheon with the Lord THE GRAT CaOorIcCot0:s;C!L Br roIN.
Vrby the rava ing the Coast of Gaàul and was by asta h et ae a enrte ih scame fin with yellow.fever, and the emigrant ship Provost, the Prince retuirned to Abergeldie by spe. On last Sunday, oct[ab!r lEt, neing the.4 uaio.'

thcarr¡ed to Ireland a :Id sold as a Slave in that Theareorttb ea luble inform ation onceri 7 theHarpsweillcame up with smali-pox on board. There. 0c1al1 train The statn ýe represents the'Queen with a Our Lady of the Roaýry, one ni' the g Catho-

part of tecutycrrsodn ithehe prsent rezent outbreak of chole-a, calculated not only toa r, cutgtet n asatrtels ae fHgln ha yhronsgeto.lie Councils of irdern inu[es wvas sano-uy opened
of.itrn.Thre--ten , psepontek upnic, but poin'ting ut the b-stmeans frto enes yuLaybeen- Ihaetadmy"ans ul. .. mth-Caheraeo Bitior. t asrepetsth

wildgSieve Mish, in prayer and meditation, he catn- avoiding the disease. It States that ' nothmng has [ elltke monthsnand months for me tu oe a formidable list of Ea!n' infirmnities as perceived un 1ted Sat m.PenryCouneil - th.I a itt is a
cevdtue great proje act iconverting the people hea curdt hw htcoeai nttems r-round as I was when I lefE you. I have beea in the ba nelgn orit .Ta hihmr hnalConne 1 Of ai,!:h.ýtb a Gehlinrelatesa theýse States.

was amonig. Either in obedience toa alaw which, ventible of diseases, no person 1.aving perished who hospital till witinfew ays;rtht is tog, dsayi :b-eeime es orur neiours withrel pelre esFythee mired relates gthred3teare Oi'
freed aillSlaves at the end of seven years' servitud ews living under heathful conditions.' It has been ednwIthatear i ante hort tiago ndsne ste ute1oraiatio whchwheypereiethepsfesven re Arhsops, th ae ity.sereari- i
0r making his escape frc-t bondlage, lhe returned ta stated thatonot one-nlalf of the cases reported as te. adt.osckt h osiaIamnwr-among us ; disorganisation of political parties, dis-. hp fetbihdse ;heaeBsp cig
Gaouiand in the monastery founded by the gree.t St. hlr a e sindt h pau hyaemaining as quiet as possible at the convent, where ognsto fidsrdsraiaino r dt,.istricts not yet erected into Sees, as Vicar3 Aposto.

Marin a Tur, e omleedhi sudies, and em- choieralcadi h arrio ce aith cae o moeyoresBishopBayley of New Jersey, has kmndly piaced me. oranatundefyinaldure seriouisathan ali, dir tc ; one is ea Ooadjutor Bichop; and ihl"o Qare'mtred

b cdthe ecclesiastical State.Ere, too, hismin d -tbI ad s.ttempted tIo proceed tu Virginie, [ should ganisation of idena. Except at intervaiscour public Abbots of the Beonedictines anc itri. These
wrase fu-o h ovrino h rs in a 1ision intensiity, such as every yenr occur at this season' ba,,e died on the road. I am still ve:y feeble, being opinion is little better than a blind and anairchical form the council of Bishopis. EaLch Archboishop is
which healiimself relates, haeseemed to hear them cal'. scarcely able to hold aL peu, as you wl plerceive bIoVtsm vr hreara heiacsiility attended by bhree theologitns. Each i;Eshop la at-

ing o himto cme aong hernand nderake he GE ATBRITA INmy writing. Noigbutcomptleeres: cani restore of the ori ayBiih1idt da s h hm ftended 'ay two theologianls. The eei;af the es-
,rk of preachinig the g09P21 to them. Fie spent somne 1. me, my mind has been so completely un-et bytewnradrpoclaurwn omsiafir tab:,ished religious orders, such as the Dominicansa

ars ith t Gemain ofAuxere-oe ofthe The late irs. Colonel EHutchison, of Eaînburgh. a fearful scemesi 1have witnessed. Tne cholera is fast lookers.or. see n 1)r utnu sin.I si e nd Franciscans ; and the Jesuits iind Redetmptorists,
I a talgt of the age -. and probably by his ad- convert to the C atholie fith, Spent £ 113,000ý in erec t- apreading in New York and otber States, se- it is pro- more good mork w: bnig classes together than was1 and others, are represented by theologiies-. Thus,
ce jie-, illustrious Company of saintly and ing the beautifui convert cf St. Catherine, Edmu- bable that, when 1 am eab*e, I1sall be in th-eield lever before donte iu any coý,ntry, we are fast becom. besides the rifty-thiree mined Prelatez, there atre con-

larnedmenWho had just fannided the famoius o-bugag1 ine' two natior-z. As the many increase in power, .rayoerahnengaend a:dteo-

aster;. of the Isle of Lerins, off the South coast ofP0 There are 150,000 members or the Catho1iC church Ever believe me sincerely yours in Chries thý few becamue more timid, jealous, and violent ; glansa ssiembled to assisat this Counici. Then

rince. il idSsupposed that hie pas:ed nine Years in 1 l the island of Ceylon. A. MARTIN. malle thiose who point ont the evil and seek ita re- there are tiie Cancela-ri, and the SecretLar:es, and
that retreat, qualifying hitnself [or zhe great Wurz orkbe ATaOnic INTELL1GENC1, -- The Glas.ow it iin, From the OIcers and Pass-engers National Steam moval are invariablv denounced as its cause. The the Notaies ; all of whom are choseni front the

had pt-opusen for his ze L whe nvwa sent with St.I says that the Rev J>.mes Lyuch, late Rector of the Navigation Company'S Steamelhipli n'gand tu the British Cnttuinis notrevereda t Was, and nc e rgy ouhrsnda relnh lr:cy-.Y
Germainand Lupus inIto Bitain, in the ye4r.A D. d29. [rishCoOllege in Paris, Witt be consecrated Bishop 1Rey- A. Martin,_Roman a thoicC!ergynm coeLrdinigIlistlsscapable of forming a nationa.l bond. en oua,
to subdaatiehe Pelagian here3y, which was making Glasgow on the l17th October. New Y7ork, y . Our eaut.-e] cIlasez lare setting upth e systemn of a S. Michael's church, Springrield, Mass,, was Cou-
great progress in En2glanpd is old preceptor, Si. A PRIser IN A CHOLERA SHieP.-The Rev. Edwin Dear Sir,-We sincerely wish publicly to express, E'%ptleon or aL BismTaili, or even of anuEyreas su- secrated On Su'ndaty, Sept. 30, acrmgtàhepe

Gema aperstohvereomenedhm to'ac- Pearson of Doncaster, WLites -- through the medium of -the New York and other pu- perior to it. Men of wealth show thieir contempt for scribed ceremnonies of the chureb, which were con.
Company the Bishop Paliadius on his mission to Ire- Wil yo kinlyhive nsetionto heeecloed e- prs, urneepcpprciuionifnteimanerin w~ica itby he pactceho brberyandcoruptin i ther dctedby ne ighet ecle-astial ut inty thth
land ; and en accounit of thiz, St. Patrick visited' tract from a letter 1 have received from the Rev Mr. youi risked vour life in the conscientious perfo;rmanice most shaneless formsa, and upon an unexampled State. The church ls the lirai; in the alassachusetts
Rome in the reignl of PO-Le Celestus to obtain- the Marina pssegeron oarnth stemshp Egladref nurCnoistan dty.Whe chler raed s ascal. Appaenty tber ar noinoefhoestbeleves docee otsie ofBoson o rceieitns ,iteaan
papal a,nectinfor hia intenaed journey to that couin- when cilolerai broke ou, during ber passage to -New plague on board this ship, Striking almost all with in its rtues than, those lworkmen who are meeting this hias beeu in constant usCBie sieit dedicatiOn in
try, Palla&dius was unsuccessful ln his attempt to York. At a time when we are visited by this dread- panic, you cheered the well with words of Lin.d en- every where and ask-ing to be admited within its February, 18d2. Since this ceremony of consecra-
ronvert the Irish, and in reiturning to Britain was fuit scourge, it will be edifying as well as encoureg- couragement, and to the sick you offered the 'conisa. Pale. But there are other workmen, not alwaysi tion has been performed it wvill now remlam forever
driven an the ScottiShCOStU and died there. Notam'g ing to My brother clergy, to lesa what a young lations of religion, intelligent, who tell theml that thiey are forls for their devoted to the sacred purposca for w bich it was
discouraged by the sud tale of affiiction, told him by young priest underwent for the !ove of God, and The disease having now terminated on board, y-ou an and that the couatitution was intended to erected, and be mnalienable churchi property.
the disciples Of Palladius, S,.. Patrick was conse - the salvation of seuls, during that terrible passage to have, Christian-likend bravely, offered vaur ser- protect very different interests from theirs, and, in DiocEcsE OF BOSTON.-The Righit REv. Bishop ont
crated Bishop in France, and making but a short de- America. vices on board the hospital ship to attein the ill- spite of Mr. Beale3, will alwaya do so. And Mr. Sunda11y, the 23d Septemnber, administered the Sa-
lay in Eagianid, landed in Dublin mn 433, Ris firet I also beg to forward you an extract from the ewv fated passengers of the steamipi Virginia, agaLin to Lowe and Lord Stnaney are doing their best to pre- crament of Confirmation to 2.13 piersons at St.
few efforts appear to have met with but, little success, York Times, of June 1st, 1966, beingy copies of ad- to undiergo the samne fatigue and thesaeril you pare the workmen's mtnu to believe the danDgerous Josepb's Church, Roxbury, and on Tuesdaiy, the 25th
for be set sait for the country of his old-'agter in dresses to Mr. Martin from the oiicers and passeng- had hitherto experienced. Again testifying our due falsebood. Heaven ordy knows bow al! this dan- to 35.1 persons at St. Peter's Church, Lowell. Oit
ulster, and there thougn. the first chief he met was ers on board the steamshbips England and Virginia: appreciaition of your worth, and expressing our gerous confusion will end ; but ai present, with ad-1 Sunday, the 301h, the Bishop consecrated the Church
converted, his old mm.ter, Milcho, refused to see or tak o ornbesrie ministrative iuibecihity, untaughit by recent mimfor- o t iheSrnted nTbrdy h 7h
hear hima. Having spent some time in Down be re- St. Ehizabeth's Convent, Mai>' W hatie brhounorletoervcs eaiyusiceefriends, lunes, with cli!:aren the verge of social war, with u teBihplSpo n i eld.0 Onpersons in the hlo
soited 0:n the boh-' course of cEbrting the festial of New jersey, july 28sth, 1866. fellowvatenra ell-isbeor s: a Million pauperi, and our people still uneducated, the liBo ouse f te Ang2 elurdian, Roxbuey. Ablouf
Easter ar. Tara whent the princes and Druids of the My Dear Frienid,--I am sure youi will forgive my~ (Here follow numetrous signaturea.) we bave uch .bto do before we can expect to recover 100 of these were from the boys of tue institution
whiole island would be assembled to join 'n the great long silence when you have read this letter. We our o.:d powrEr to faucinate mankind, though the under the charge of Rev. George F. Haskins. Many
Druidical ceremOny of Býaf ie. Il was the eve of left Liverpool about five in the evening of the '28th F:or.: the Captain and Cfihcers National Steam 1Navi- s'ilfuil iron'y OF th-e u;nastic parties over the water of the clergy or Baston andi vicinit iy avaiiledtheum-
Ester, St. Patrick li:. the Pagchai ire, baigof March, on board the Enogland, and goltato Queens- gation Companill Steamship Virginia, .o the Re!v. may make'use of us- as thbe Roman bistorian ove: the Selves of this opportunity to 'risit the Hlouse of the
death, which was decreeüd against tanyonie who should twnthtfelwig ay lftth smeevnig it A MrtnRoanCahoictirgma. mpremae seof thGrmneries Age Garia, ndtowines heprctca wrk
light a fire ountil the great pile in the palace of Tera 1,202 seule en board.. We had very rough weather Dear Sir,-We, the underEigned, captaiL and edfi- Ca.OnsnlA.-The Corone" for Centra ideeiupg and the suiccessful reluit of the adirble system
had beenu t by the chier Druto. lbe King la said! to leaving Queenstown. On the muo:ning o! the fourth cers of the. steamshiip Virginia, being about tç part Dr. Lankester, has put forth what may really be of education and moral triningc adop',,d by the Revr.
have asked who bad dared to br-eak et strict a law, day after our departure, a German boy was found from, you, beg to expiress Our thankts for you:- kind- called a 'manàui' on 1 Cholera1 ; what it is, and howç Recto, of the Ins'.itution.
and his priests made aniswer that, unless cextinguihdead by the side of his mother. We had alredy .e92nd a:tentzion to one passengers whieLy41-jing in tuo erent it.' rh, work is, in truth, a ' hanzdy Tbu Franciscan Fathers are erecticg a monastery
ad that very nightit would bura. until all their utes ofLad three day's of Eouinoctial gales, hitchbatte e qaran.tine after Our Late passage, and for -nssit ook on the sujt o n w bi.cbit treats i and for a.West Winsgted, which Wilbe h isodin December
religion were extinguished thecuß,r.out the kinýgdom. dow, sasiaerng verus.paenges narl ren- ace ou avere«ere usundr vry airfulcir sizenc th redert'yacqieatkowldgeostheAnxtat cot o 1000 A onvut os lsobeeThe monarehBoaet a nmessenger ta summon Iteoffend- tic withfiht iperformed the Service over the I cuiLnaarce2. WisLing Vyouevery suc-,Essin this hbistorr of enoteri, leara to' know itao ytm lts , rovided for the Sisters, vwho hale iu chargo crie
er to i3 presenice. Si. Patrick appears to arepoor boy, b2ing exposed to be was >ed overboarà.- world,Rand lthat God MaLy grant you many yYeare toapravent its asault, :r:d bow to meet it, with the 1 hundred and fifty ehildren, It i3 on[, a year ago
gained the bearts of his ihearers, for Le peee h Tebdma onindt h de.Tesmecnrbt ou hrtoelabors to is ae.fliicted bàit hopes et suces23,wieenthe aaqÉulzis mnade. O1tuât January ainee Rev. Lejo d, Saracer-3, the present
nexý day before th., assemblod prtrces, and convert. evening a man named Thomas Walsh, 35 yearS, com- cretuieg.0 the nresent attack. Dr Lankester baolds that it ' bas pastor of dt. Joseph'*s (the titul rnie of the
ed tne Arch poet of the kingdom in the very palace platined ci cold teet, and crampi in the stomach. a::d MW ermain, dear Sir, your fervent well-wmübers, aLriseni fromi cause over wvhicht man holds almtost Church), came fromn the Mother House ini Mlegany,

iteLlegs. Three doctors attendea im, but all was use- (Iloere follow the Signatures of t.he cADatai and supreme control. ' Tilat control has not, been ap- Cattaraugus Countyr, New York, to Winsted, with
The Kinigstown correspondent of the Express loe.s:he died a few houre alter, I heard bis confession, ofiiceri.) plied aLginst those causes ; parly, perhaps, because only his habit in is acarpat baig, like th3 ii;ustrious

States that recentty a sailor died on board a schoonier &c. When dead tie çwas black,, it was choiera 1 1 FAma ILIGNýATIU3.- It lisstated ' OZ: authorityftiat of the Universal ignorunce as ta the contral itself. - founder of bis Order, in truly apostolir, poverty.
boand from Lirerpool to Wextordl, and now liying r helped to put the pour felow in h ila nEv-ery the Archbishop of Canterbury bas never a,netioned From cur univerities down to our ragged schools, Since that time the numbler of Brothersa have in-
Holyteadl, as supposed, cf chùlera. Before he died thing was done to cheer up the other passengers, either the reaippearance in London or any where eise- there is a ger.eral needl, soa Dr. Lankester, for, ' a creased to six. They have thrcee isin in the
the entire orew clethe veeaui in a vanie, and '"Ltet no purpose. tS*ill death continueo, and was ot the English Order of St. lBenedios, or the adontZIOn larger teaching of those laws of life on whichi the neighiborhood of Wi¤sted-viz: Wolcuville, Litch-

confined in Holy head gaci, pending an inquiry. day the sick calle continuing. and d.eathls increasing wich the Rev. Josephi Leycester Lyne was at once Teei t atadcielera n te mortality two more upion which'they bestow o-ccasional visite.
The actionner tissaid to ait firom Arkl.owv. By order daily. Eight, ten, and ceren fifteen died in one asy the Sunerlor. If such a proposition had been made ee i las dac k b kdcreanlaLitchi.id a new Chuirch jeis inntemplation,
of the Lientrai Board of Health in London the body adtoenme ftmsadyIwst ese t ie Archbishop Le would at once have for biddien cthe Halt Coma te r.Trench reportedwhc wllpoaby ot aC0
of the des.d [mani was shotted and committed to %he fita ng aon thegunwale, d es orin t h eet a i its bein1g carried into execution. Ail that the Arch- the total deaths showed a decrease of 09 as comtpared The corner stono of a new Churc'. was laid in
deep off the Holyhead Breakwater, tevceams of ithe paisnr. thewaspaierribl ihop of Canterbury engaged toado, in consequenece with the previous week, though still 198 above the Orange, New Jersey, on the atternioon o., the 23rd

laisar Bisaors.-Whant Irish Bishops discuss the sight, We hurried on- to Halifax. The morning nospoieo 1.Ln att average. With respect to the mortality from cholera, uit. by RI. Rev. Bishop Bàyley,
postio oftheIrih stablishment, in th.ir Cha&rges after our arrival, (for we got there dUring the night) admt ma daco teArchbiscuracy inbidio esto the eport was uiyg ratifying4, edeta seo aynwCuce ilso rc h iyoto the Irish Clergy, it canbeho longer necessary to we hoisted the yellow flag, and aigualed to land for but ithout any express promise as to priest's orders h pdmcdrgte ekbig1%adces Washington, D U , built on a scale and in a style of

apoogie fr eterainng he uetio. Wen hep. e h.d ee pulin don te bnksdurngand, if the incumbent whose cutrate he should bel oung e previou 1week'sheiltuwhe in .thace - magnificence hieretofore unknown in th:e District.Church. is donot.ful abaut ber own position, statesmen the night, in order to Make couline, in dame '.Ve put a permitted it, to allow two lay men to lire with hî odngwe f 89tenahf the same Of one we a aeyasetta t lb adostin
and public wtiters mey be excused for Bsharing in th-e ynhadacid easgtcfisfo bradwork in the ervice f the Chureb unider th- scourge were 488 Fromt diarrtæ tedetswremnmet-thy in everySert c t fth-v etona

hestaio ; ndifBisop ae ucetae hether i ar.d we sent four boat lads of dead to land that ineumbent. Thev mig bt lire, if they pleased, ac- 8 en 2aoeteaeae Capital, or indleed, of the capital of a:2y nation oit

revenues and authority, laymen cannit ot e epec!ted ont my back, or a boy or girl on my arma. They were inconsistent withn the doctrine and discipline of the late Right Hon. Geiorge, Earl of Chesterfi'eld, has nick'd, now in the course of erection a, the corner ofta feel any grea ter degree of assurance. An intitutIOn. black- and putrified before they died, black matler Church of England, and did not i. gany way imerfere been proved in the priicýipal registry of the Court of Sith et. West and E st. South,
must be in bad caise when its own members and chier like liquid blacking running from their mouthsand with the perft;rmanice, on Mlr. Lyne's part, of the Probute, and the pers2onal proper[y 8WOra under BoasINGO or TUE CavaLLaaraL oF Np-w Yu* r -Theofficers canenotSpeak withl confidence in its fapoor, nostriis. It was ost awful ! our remaing sick dutIEs Of an ordinary curate undcr the direction of £70.000. The will was madle in 1861, sand confirmis old Catholics of New York bave met with a logs tha tanLd su-ch appears now tob12 t.he condition Of the frie .b were sent to a large bulk in the bay, the beitby his incumbent, or, onu .be part of thbe laymen, with the tandly arrangements in favar of his lordship'smoycaneerplc.Or arodatera
Church. la our Dublin letter an MondaLy we were wrere sent to an iund a mile off, where at every out. their obliga ions as lay assistants in the paih h riaow, ie outeza of Chesterfield, and also of hie .bre on S.Ptiks x.edn rmMt
informed thL. te ftheBishopa,in Chargea recenitly let soldiera were placed ready to Shoot down an3y one Rv r.Gn wstust e lcd ias.Te ofonlydaughter, tLe Countess of Carnarvon;. and after to ulerrywn.Stree s an flaked by Prince treet on.
deuivered and publisted, bave been seriously consi- who tried ta escaipe. On the buik they die'i in great ep robation ; and i stre adhopbae riow ar such ofben -ueathing a legacy te the widow, gives al[ the th a uth yandtetanold uyng gbyrroidetet not
dering the probable rate aof the Establishmuent. The ýnumbers. Going rouria the abip 1 counted twventy- Ia brotherhood as thus describe.i could be caýrried on res-t of hispiropier:y, including the valuable and es- took- fire on the night of the Gth inst. from embersBishop, ol'Killailoe, Dr. Fitzgerald, whLo holdo a very two dead] and dying. For deys 1 had hived on the in complete subordination to the parochial system, tensive estutes in Derbyshire and Nottinghanm, to his flying from another fica on Broadway. By what wehigh position on the Irish iienich, has made this the chippmngB of biscuits, My stomach refused every other under the direction Of the Biahop.1It is no t true t bat On] V son, the presenit liarl of Chesterfield. learn, after the first con2fusion, tbe lie7. Dr. Mlleon,principal suibject i nrg.Iuapehpb in ffo.Sir dotorscame from Halifax to join the Rev. J. L. Lyne has be pone ote WOOD vEas-us laotN.-That the stronges.> iroadand aolier reverend gentiemen attached to the Ca-thought significanit in more ways teun one that a us. Dr. Slayter, the boad Governmnent man, dieu on curacy of Margate. The generaLl object as regards afie&t might be Sent to the bottom as easily as a thedral, in the absence of the Vicar-General, at theBishop should thus consume thegulwe of his Goergi al tbe second night, after n illness of only Six bours. the Society to which Mr. Lyne belonged was to alter wooden frigtte is nor. a tact about which it is hardly riskr of their lires savedl the sacred veasels, and thehis periodical Visitation with a aisquisition uipon the That night 1 was seeized; two doctors were up with its character and constitution, and to render itsat>ossible tu entLertaini a doubt. A target with greater Holy of Holies, and many of the honored surround-
it z a sigu that they cannot feel very secure ; but it islana and bulk doing my duty the next night, but Oren b makI ing it thuberen s of enlreisting a agrfiaeo tetr tofanytheonditeofhasuben o - urs. weeoscu e y old and galan ftharic.o
might also' bu thought somne inidicationi that their nearly out of myrniind. The same night a cabin amounit of lay a'gency in her service ; ail Lie existing pletely smashed by a pa:-ticular kind of ahot fired one or another.pastoral occupatione, which forni the unun.i theme of passenger was killed on the spot. Snlow Steel and members of it were to placa themselves at once under from a particular kinid of guns, and tat glia and that But the old Cathedral is gone. It was the oldesta Bishopla OCharge, cananot be very engrossing, We rtain now cet in. The passenigers were undei tente, the direction of the clergyman of the parish in which shut are of Bnitish. make and invention It is of CaLtholic Church in this city. The parish of St.Carnot, however, professanry astonianmgent at _Ihis and they ent cdown trees fur tires, to keep the lire in they resided, promising to work accordinig to his equal importance to oibserve that the gaunwhlich has Peter's ia older, but itsi church is newer. Cardinalevidenice of uneasinesa un the part ot the leading irshi them. A few young frishmen carne from abore to orders provided the Bishop consenited, and ackn2ow- prOVed So irresistible iS not a piece Of any prodigious Cheverus, while exiled from his native land byclergy. It is only surprising th.,at they have not inmigate the ship, une fine younig felloir fell a victim ledging no superior authority. The Archblahap has calibre or iuwpraciticable weight, but only such aL gun French Black-Republicane, and while Bishop ofexprea.ed such doubts and dissatisfaction bifore. It i'theaSecond morning. Ar.chbiibop Gonnelly came giv n odes r erisionbyod h,;adi a oldb ridAnd worked1'.in' a ship;'.sbroadsid. Boon, dedicated iti 81. eremains-of;Di.hop

IcuiuniMtons. nr Ai sre ia2op per orms we carr a gthe aeaa .Li nwwzZ&& , _p
be scoaid o i. on n Thtim e h ta ai n i ilteking .Abtetwor ny was mine) I onward ; an elder asked for permission to stand on presenit ideas respecting the inutility of our nold naT7 coes and paintings Dy American and foreinats

.SM011LOR INW»TPOT, AYO-ChleS o a eltorni w s d dawai icked up at day. the Nels01n Monument-' he felt so gond;j' and it ap. be disPelled also, and our old superiority as a mari- the archiopiscopal throne, valued at,$500,ad ýother

motdspoeaAatt iteisTP TAon-fol eaofaes.lgt un'tonsciousanceor, a w on the snow and Peared fro:n 6tatistics produced at the meeting, that time Power woulid be suddenly restored. Only, to invaluable works completely de8troyed. Fortunas
inst tdeperadte t isitd this t wn fran Wene slght, 1 at the ntraneroa i or rather e 'xhaus. there are 163 members of the Mormon Ohurch in secure all this profit, we should lose no time abou0t1% ely the archives of the church, not beinÉ kept li4t

day ltht e 2nd toSun d te 6th.oTerewer asee p . .Th dcthe cho eraeagainbut some one poured Warwickshire, not counting thosfe who have emi. the manufacture and issue of the new Woolwich were thus saved. .

with tht pricto rteen e;athdot ofnsxteento.phdocnmto aemeaud I came round, and at gae.OeEac ecie tu ehdmd us-ie.Archbishop McClookey and Father Starts we.t

crdcas. T hawn waspanic- rn;mndtoomeauchhteseop down mthroaigt.I a avisiting my poor sick On the Continent, particularly in Switzerland and LaosozvlTr or A F aUra rs 'OxrfonDOIHma-T here both absent from the city, having left for Baltimore

croedythanno tb Laen tofthe prompt mneasretelv oclcktht .g waR olland. In the ,latter country he found d5 Mor- are now living in Oxfordahire a sister.- and two %ro- to attend the Plenary Pouncil. They. were once

audiotedabygthe ntblaof thnaetown, u s n inder the again. I sdthe bhashby passeng. mons. -Dispalch. thers remarkable for their great age. They were all telegraphed to about the sad event. At two io'clock
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appliances Of the law, the inhaliitants were rescued cold lost all hai flesh, sinews, &c., from her knees to' neither moro nor less than 1 downright robbery.? Oxford, with her daughter and son m-.law, aged re- Company,


